
Airs. Kathy Cunni:Lghrog 
	 12/16/94 	- 

500 ).E. '19th Ave., 
Ocala, FL ":54471 

20ar  1,athy, 

'.0.han.ks for :TALL. 12/12 and the enclosure. 	4ot say where I got it and I'll explain 
e.- 

Ai: there -;,s little likelihoud. aoger and I used to be very good friends, bogibning 

ulion he pas -air OS Eous. dhen he was working on his fine book on Lifton 1  used the last 

s.:.uple of days a student who worked for me her spare time to have her search the Eeadher 

archive for hit. 4.dvaneed the money for the copier, etc., and she did well for him. When 
with wy 1Litation.z 1  really needed her work. Lidton made much tro4ble for Hood in an 

Tfort ;:o suppress ullAt hewroto Sylvia. Cost them much in legal fees and closed that 

Archlv i until th- lawyers told them 10:. to let people use it. Time passed and 4"eger was 
r 	.Groen in a suit vs Poisnor, Random House, the NY Times. They dumped many 

Eavorablo reviews o: Cale closed on th,  judge with a copy of it. Roger draftcd a fine 

affivij- of f;ome 40 pages bas, on &ase Open. I made corrections, signed and returned 

uhel 	 time for me to have a copy made. He promised it over and over again 

1121 = still do no', have it. I've not heard from his in months. I have no explanation. 

With all your, troubles do not take time to hunt for things for me now, but thanks 

fo 	
ai 

th. effort anifor taking the time. Hope ypur son-in-law in OK now. And that the files 

air.,, straightened out aL;ain. Nhenever yo4 can it will be helpful. And appreciated. 

aogor sent a the first of Waybrightla memos that l'ivingstone gave him and since then 

only une;:plained :ilea :e. 

I continue to discover more missing that only Waybright could have taken and in 

,.hick onli Liam had any interest. 

],ppe Roger does got more of those memos and uses them to add to what I regard as 

a ...arnt-rte job he aid on his book. To which bp gave a title he liked that would kill 

it for commercial sale. 

Please excuse the rush, thanks, and bes17  to you&ll, 

if  


